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Slow slip events (SSEs) accommodate a significant proportion of tectonic plate motion at subduction zones, yet little 
is known about the faults that actually host them. The shallow depth (<2 km) of well-documented SSEs at the Hikurangi 
subduction zone offshore New Zealand offers a unique opportunity to link geophysical imaging of the subduction 
zone with direct access to incoming material that represents the megathrust fault rocks hosting slow slip. Two recent 
International Ocean Discovery Program Expeditions sampled this incoming material before it is entrained immediately 
down-dip along the shallow plate interface. Drilling results, tied to regional seismic reflection images, reveal hetero-
geneous lithologies with highly variable physical properties entering the SSE source region. These observations sug-
gest that SSEs and associated slow earthquake phenomena are promoted by lithological, mechanical, and frictional 
heterogeneity within the fault zone, enhanced by geometric complexity associated with subduction of rough crust.
INTRODUCTION
The physical processes that underlie episodic slow slip events (SSEs) 
are widely debated, but widely held hypotheses invoke a combination 
of transitional frictional properties of fault rocks and elevated pore 
pressure, which reduces the effective normal stress (1–3). These 
hypotheses are rooted in interpretations of geophysical survey data, 
tidal modulation of tremor and SSE, numerical modeling, and lab-
oratory measurements of frictional properties for both natural fault 
rocks and synthetic analogs (1–7). Frictional, rheological, and geo-
metrical heterogeneity within fault zones has also emerged as a possible 
key ingredient in promoting SSEs (2, 3, 8–11). Testing these ideas 
requires direct observations of physical conditions and rock com-
positions within SSE source regions.
The northern Hikurangi subduction zone offshore New Zealand 
hosts some of the most intensively studied shallow SSEs on Earth. 
Here, the Pacific Plate subducts westward beneath the North Island 
at a rate of ~5 cm/year (12). The subducting crust is composed of 
the Hikurangi Plateau, a Cretaceous large igneous province (13, 14). 
The incoming plateau is blanketed in most places by ~1 to 1.5 km of 
sediment and is studded with basaltic seamounts that protrude through 
the sedimentary cover (Fig. 1). Subduction of seamounts along the 
margin has resulted in complex deformation and erosion of the frontal 
accretionary wedge (15–17). Shallow (<15 km depth) SSEs recorded 
by continuous GPS measurements recur every 1 to 2 years (18). Seafloor 
geodetic data suggest that the SSEs propagate to within 2 km of 
the seafloor and possibly all the way to the trench (19). Tremor and 
microseismicity are observed within and surrounding the SSE source, 
and are locally associated with seamount subduction (20–22). The 
shallow megathrust probably hosted two Mw (moment magnitude) 
7.0 to 7.2 earthquakes in 1947, which generated 8- to 10-m tsunami 
along the coast (23, 24). These observations indicate that the very 
shallow plate boundary megathrust may host both large earthquakes 
and aseismic slow slip.
The close proximity of slow slip to the seafloor at north Hikurangi 
has attracted a wide range of investigations focused on the mechanics 
and processes that underlie slow earthquake phenomena. As part of 
these efforts, International Ocean Discovery Program (IODP) 
Expeditions 372 and 375 logged, cored, and installed observatories 
along a transect spanning the shallow SSE source region, from the 
subducting plate to the overriding plate (Fig. 1) (25). Here, we combine 
drilling results from two sites on the incoming plate with regional 
seismic reflection profiles to track the sedimentary sequence on the 
subducting plate into the SSE source region along the plate interface 
(Figs. 1 and 2). Although drilling directly sampled the incoming plate 
seaward of the actual plate interface, it accessed the materials entrained 
along and beneath the megathrust. In combination with inter-
pretations of regional seismic reflection data, this provides insight 
into the composition, geometry, and physical properties of a plate 
boundary fault that hosts well-documented, large SSEs.
RESULTS
Tracking materials from the subducting plate  
into the SSE source zone
The plate interface along the drilling transect is characterized by 
coherent seismic reflections beneath the outer ~15 to 20 km of the 
frontal accretionary wedge [common depth point (CDP), 3500 to 
4400] ~5 to 6 km below sea level (Fig. 2). Beneath the mid-slope 
(CDP, 2600 to 2900), the interface exhibits weak seismic reflectivity 
where it overlies an inferred subducted seamount (5, 21). Further 
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down-dip (Fig. 1; CDP, 1000 to 2300), the interface overlies a 
low-velocity, highly reflective zone (HRZ), previously interpreted to 
comprise fluid-rich subducted sediments (5, 21). Beneath the Hikurangi 
Trough seaward of the plate boundary, the sedimentary cover 
sequence includes an upper succession with weaker, continuous 
seismic reflectivity and a more reflective lower succession (Fig. 2 and 
fig. S1). This cover sequence overlies the plateau basement units HKB 
(Hikurangi Basement) and VB (Volcanic Basement), which are 
characterized by discontinuous high-amplitude seismic reflections 
and interpreted as Upper Cretaceous [<120 million years (Ma) old] 
volcanic and volcaniclastic sequences (13).
Our mapping of the basement surface (the top of units HKB and VB) 
in seismic data for >100 km along strike highlights substantial relief 
(>2 km) and roughness on the incoming basement at scales ranging 
from <1 km to tens of kilometers (Fig. 3). Some areas of positive 
relief are completely buried beneath the sedimentary cover sequence. 
Others, including the Tūranganui Knoll seamount, protrude above 
the basin floor and support smaller-scale volcanic cones on their crest 
up to ~400 m in height (Fig. 2B). Along the drilling transect, we 
correlate the stratigraphic interval that hosts the plate interface with 
the lower sedimentary succession and the upper levels of units HKB 
and VB (blue shading in Fig. 2). On the subducting oceanic plate, 
this interval is geometrically complex in three dimensions (Fig. 3).
Lithologies and physical properties of the slow slip  
protolith rocks
Two sites on the subducting Pacific Plate were drilled to acquire core 
samples and geophysical logs and to measure the physical properties 
of material being transported into the SSE source region (see the 
Supplementary Materials) (25). Site U1520 is located east (seaward) 
of the deformation front in the Hikurangi Trough (Figs. 1 and 2B). 
Site U1526 is atop the Tūranganui Knoll seamount. At Site U1520, 
we cored to 1054 m below seafloor (mbsf) and acquired logging- 
while-drilling (LWD) data and wireline logs to 947 mbsf (figs. S2 
and S3). We tied the core and logging data to seismic profile 05CM-04 
using a synthetic seismic trace constructed from drilling data (25) 
and then correlated the sequences away from the drilling site to the 
plate boundary (Fig. 2 and fig. S2). Coring of this interval recovered 
an uppermost section of mainly Pleistocene siliciclastic trench sedi-
ments (to ~510 mbsf) and a sequence of predominantly pelagic 
carbonates and volcaniclastics below.
On the basis of our regional seismic correlations (Fig. 2), the key 
protolith interval, in which the subduction plate interface most likely 
forms and eventually hosts SSEs, lies below 650 mbsf at Site U1520 
(Fig. 4A and fig. S3). The upper part of this interval includes marl- 
dominated (calcareous mudstone) and chalk-dominated pelagic rocks 
(650 to 849 mbsf) of Paleocene to Miocene (66 to 9 million years old) 
age (e.g., Lithologic unit IV, core photographs 1 to 4; Fig. 4A) (25). These 
rocks have porosities of ~30 to 48%, P-wave velocities increasing with 
depth from ~2.1 to 2.7 km/s, and contain cements and alteration products 
indicative of early diagenesis. This part of the sediment section includes 
alternating clay-rich (dominantly smectite) and carbonate-rich zones 
a few centimeters to several tens of meters thick (Fig. 4A and fig. S3).
Beneath the pelagic section, we sampled ~170 m of variably 
cemented and intensely altered Upper Cretaceous volcaniclastic con-
glomerate (e.g., Lithologic unit V, core photograph 4; Fig. 4A), with 
a minor interval of marl (calcareous mudstone). The vast majority 
of clasts throughout the volcaniclastic conglomerate are well rounded, 
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basaltic, and highly altered to hydroxides, chlorite, and epidote, while 
the matrix is almost totally replaced by smectite, with variable ce-
mentation by zeolite and calcite. Underlying this lithologic unit, the 
lower part of the plate interface protolith interval is a highly mixed 
Upper Cretaceous assemblage of volcaniclastic conglomerate, volcan-
iclastic siltstone, silty claystone with minor limestone and organic- rich 
siltstone, and basalt (Lithologic unit VI, core photographs 5 to 8; Fig. 4A).
The mixed volcaniclastic-dominated assemblage comprising Litho-
logic units V and VI is characterized by highly heterogeneous physical 
properties and represents the upper portion of the Hikurangi Plateau 
(either unit HKB or VB; Figs. 1, 2, and 3C). P-wave velocities (~1.8 to 
>5.0 km/s) and porosities (~20 to 56%) vary markedly over length 
scales of only a few to tens of centimeters (Fig. 4A). Such large varia-
tions in physical properties primarily reflect the uneven distribution 
of zeolite and calcite cementation, clay alteration, and veining.
At Site U1526 atop the Tūranganui Knoll, we cored to 84 mbsf 
(Fig. 4B) (25). The upper 30 m comprises a veneer of Holocene and 
Pleistocene age hemipelagic mud, overlying Upper Cretaceous to 
Pliocene calcareous mud, and nannofossil ooze (e.g., Lithologic unit I, 
core photograph 1; Fig. 4B and fig. S4). Beneath this veneer, the highly 
reflective sequence observed in seismic data consists of coarse-grained 
volcaniclastic sandstone overlying alternating intervals of volcaniclastic 
Fig. 1. Tectonic setting of slow slip at the northern Hikurangi subduction margin. (A) Bathymetric map showing the extent of three recent SSEs (18, 19), associated 
with seismic tremor (low-frequency energy bursts in the 4- to 10-Hz frequency range) and microearthquakes (20, 38). Fine black lines with labels are slip contours (mm) 
for the September to October 2014 SSE. Blue and red dashed lines are 40-mm slip contours for the January to February 2010 Tolaga SSE and the March to April Gisborne 
SSE, respectively. Dashed black lines show approximate depth to the plate interface (39). Bold black line with teeth marks the plate boundary deformation front. Fine red 
lines are upper plate thrust faults. Bold white line is the footprint (at 6.75 km depth) of an inferred subducted seamount (21). The 1947 tsunami earthquake location is from 
(23, 24). PR, Puke Ridge. (B) Regional tectonic setting. Yellow shading shows distribution of cumulative slow slip from 2002 to 2012 (18). (C) Interpretation of seismic profile 
05CM-04 [modified from (21, 25)]. HRZ, highly reflective zone (5); HKB, Hikurangi basement; VB, volcanic basement [units adapted from (13)]. Colored scale shows slip in 
the October 2014 SSE (19).
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conglomerate and breccia, and basalt (Lithologic unit II, core photo-
graphs 2 to 6; Fig. 4B).
As at Site U1520, physical properties in the volcaniclastic units, as 
well as the abundance of clay minerals and calcite, are highly variable 
over short length scales: Porosity ranges from 2 to 44%, and P-wave 
velocity ranges from 1.7 to >5.0 km/s. This variability again reflects 
the highly heterogeneous texture, composition, alteration, and 
cementation of the conglomerate. Although some alteration of the 
basalts and volcaniclastics to smectite and palagonite is also present 
at Site U1526, they are far less altered than their equivalents at Site 
U1520.
DISCUSSION
Fault zone heterogeneity and implications for slow slip
SSEs are widely thought to be a manifestation of transitional frictional 
stability. In this model, the fault’s frictional behavior lies at the 
boundary between unstable (velocity-weakening) friction required 
for stick-slip and stable (velocity-strengthening) behavior that favors 
aseismic creep (1, 3, 6). Stress and fluid pressure fluctuations below, 
within, and above the plate interface are also thought to influence 
SSEs (4, 22, 26). It has also recently been suggested that rough crust 
subduction leads to widespread damage of the overriding plate (27, 28), 
geometrical complexity of the subduction interface, highly distributed 
deformation, and stress heterogeneities that would promote aseismic 
creep and SSEs (3, 11, 18, 29).
Our observations from drilling and seismic data indicate that the 
plate interface in the slow slip source region is likely to be geo-
metrically, compositionally, and rheologically heterogeneous over 
length scales from centimeters to kilometers. The core and logging 
data at Sites U1520 and U1526 reveal a highly heterogeneous 
assemblage of lithologies with widely varying physical properties within 
the incoming plate interval that correlates down-dip to the plate 
interface (Figs. 2 and 4). Moreover, a recent full waveform inversion 
(FWI) of seismic line 05CM-04 demonstrates that the marked vari-
ations in Vp observed in the core and borehole data from this interval 
(Fig. 4) are not limited to centimeter to meter scales, but also vary at 
larger scales away from the drilling sites as multi-kilometer patches with 
Vp varying laterally by >1 km/s (30). These protoliths to plate interface 
rocks comprise mainly carbonates and volcaniclastic sediments (widely 
altered to smectite clay), with minor amounts of siltstone, silty clay-
stone, limestone, and basalt. These carbonate- and volcaniclastic- 
dominated rocks are not typical of all subduction zones but may be 
a common feature where seamounts and ridges are subducting (31).
The highly variable primary compositions, textures, diagenesis, 
and alteration of the protolith rocks to the subduction interface 
Fig. 2. Enlarged panels of our interpretations of seismic profile 05CM-04, showing major fault structures, IODP drilling Sites U1520 and U1526, and seismic 
units (SU) tied to borehole data. (A) Frontal accretionary wedge, major thrust faults (red lines with displacement symbols), megathrust plate interface (bold black line), 
and normal faults in the subducting plate (blue lines) [modified from (21, 25)]. Yellow shading highlights what we infer to be up to ~500-m uncertainty in the position of 
the megathrust fault zone. Basement units HKB and VB interpreted here are adapted from (13). (B) Subduction “inputs” beneath the eastern Hikurangi Trough. Blue shaded 
zone represents the stratigraphic interval correlated down-dip with the plate interface fault zone. Profile location is shown in Fig. 1. See fig. S1 for uninterpreted sections, 
and figs. S2 to S4 for integration of core and seismic data.  on
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assemblage, at scales from centimeters to kilometers, lead to marked 
variations in cohesion, elastic moduli, strength, and inferred frictional 
behavior. In particular, compared to relatively weak clay-rich and more 
highly altered volcaniclastic rocks, the relatively strong carbonates 
and unaltered to mildly altered basalts can be expected to exhibit very 
different mechanical properties along the shallow plate interface 
(7, 8, 32–34).
We also find that the subducting relief of >2 km and roughness 
at length scales of 102 to 104 m on the top of the composite basement 
units HKB/VB (Figs. 2 and 3, B and C) has a profound effect on the 
geometry and host lithologies of the shallow plate interface. Geo-
metric complexity in the fault zone results from the plate interface 
forming close to the top of the composite basement, the geometry of 
which is variable (17). Furthermore, based on our observations from 
the seismic profiles and ground truth of the protolith subduction 
zone stratigraphy from drilling (Fig. 4), the subducting topography 
controls a wide range of lithological assemblages associated with 
features on the incoming plate, which ultimately are entrained and 
brought into contact across the plate interface in different areas 
(Fig. 5A). This likely leads to a patchy and highly variable suite of 
plate interface host rocks (Fig. 5B). The nature of lithological mixing 
and possibly the degree of strain localization will evolve temporally 
as subduction proceeds and as different rocks are brought into con-
tact with one another. One likely effect of subducting basement 
relief, coupled with a heterogeneous incoming protolith, is the 
generation of a geometrically irregular fault zone with variable 
thickness and strain distribution, and comprising a mosaic of 
diverse lithologies having markedly different mechanical properties. 
These spatial variations may also influence the ability of the fault 
zone to trap, host, and release fluids in association with slip events 
[e.g., (22)].
Our interpretation of geometrical, compositional, and rheological 
heterogeneity along the plate interface provides an important geo-
logical framework for the shallow SSE environment, as well as an 
explanation for the enigmatic co-existence of patchy (and over-
lapping) seismic and aseismic slip behavior that is observed from 
geodetic and seismological data (18, 23, 24). Some previous field 
studies, modeling, and laboratory experiments (2, 9–11, 33–35) 
have suggested that heterogeneous fault zones may favor the occur-
rence of slow slip transients over large earthquake slip. Our infer-
ence of highly varied physical properties over a wide range of scales 
in a known SSE source region, including weak, likely velocity- 
strengthening smectite-rich volcaniclastics intermingled with stronger, 
stiffer, and likely velocity-weakening carbonate or unaltered volca-
nic rocks [e.g., (32, 34)], provides important ground truth for this 
conceptual model.
Fig. 3. Maps of bathymetry, seismic profile coverage, basement surface, and seismic profile along the subducting plate in the region of drilling. (A) Bathymetric 
hillshade and distribution of seismic profiles used in this study. Black dashed lines with labels P1 and P2 are profiles illustrating basement relief, published in (17). PR, Puke 
Ridge. (B) Geometry of the composite top HKB/VB reflection, marking the upper surface of the subducting Hikurangi Plateau basement (derived from our interpretation 
of the horizon in all seismic profiles shown in part A. Twtt, two-way travel time. (C) Contiguous seismic reflection profiles GeoDyNZ Ge93-21a and Ge93-21b highlighting 
the basement relief and major stratigraphic intervals along the strike of the subducting plate. Profile location is shown in part B. Plio, Pliocene; Quat, Quaternary; 
Mio, Miocene; Pal, Paleogene; Cret, Cretaceous. Basement units HKB and VB are adapted from (13).
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Fig. 4. IODP core and borehole data from the subducting sequence that is being transported into the plate interface fault zone and SSE source region. The blue 
shaded intervals in both panels represent the sequence that correlated to the primary plate interface zone (see Fig. 2). (A) Composite of Site U1520, commencing 
650 mbsf. White intervals represent no core recovery. Vp, P-wave velocity; PWL, P-wave logger. Normalized mineral abundances are based on bulk powder x-ray dif-
fraction and coulometric measurements, where total clay minerals + quartz + feldspar + calcite = 100%. Core photographs 1 to 8 (locations noted on the lithology column) 
include the following: 1, calcareous mudstone; 2, chalk; 3, matrix-supported conglomerate; 4, chalk over volcaniclastic conglomerate; 5, cemented volcaniclastic 
conglomerate; 6, silty claystone; 7, siltstone over volcaniclastic conglomerate; 8, basalt. (B) Composite of Site U1526 data. Core photographs 1 to 6 (locations noted on 
the lithology column) include the following: 1, calcareous mud over nannofossil ooze; 2, pebble conglomerate over coarse sandstone; 3, coarse volcaniclastic sand; 
4, vesicular basalt; 5, pebble-boulder volcaniclastic conglomerate; 6, basalt breccia cemented by calcite.
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We conclude that plate interface heterogeneity at multiple scales 
is widespread beneath the north Hikurangi margin and that small-
scale heterogeneity can affect the behavior of much larger fault 
patches. Detailed studies of SSEs in both New Zealand and Japan show 
that slow slip and seismic tremor develop in a similarly irregular and patchy 
manner, with slip propagating within individual rupture patches at 5 to 
10 km/day, and between patches over weeks to months (10, 18). We 
posit that individual SSE patches (~50- to 100-km scale) comprise a mosaic 
of smaller heterogeneities from the centimeter to kilometer scale, which 
link together to produce SSEs over a broader region. This is supported 
by numerical models that demonstrate that slip events can nucleate 
and grow from a nucleation patch very much smaller (an order of 
magnitude or more) than the size of the final slipping patch (2, 10).
Collectively, our direct observations from drilling and seismic 
reflection data in a region of well-documented SSEs support the idea 
(to date based largely on modeling studies and conceptual argu-
ments) that shallow slow slip transients can arise from lithological, 
geometric, and rheological heterogeneity along the plate boundary 
megathrust. Other subduction zone areas that host shallow slow slip 
are also characterized by an incoming plate with rough morphology 
(3). On the basis of the results from northern Hikurangi, we expect 
that globally, this morphology enhances the diversity of lithologies 
entrained along shallow subduction megathrusts, thus promoting 
complex slip behavior including slow slip transients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seismic reflection data
Profile 05CM-04 was acquired by the New Zealand government in 
2005 with a 4140 m3 airgun source array and recorded on a hydro-
phone streamer consisting of 960 channels and maximum offset of 
12 km (5, 36). The shot interval was 37.5 m, and the sampling rate 
was 2 ms. The two-way travel time migrated section (available from 
www.nzpam.govt.nz/maps-geoscience/minerals-datapack) was used 
for core-log-seismic integration (see below). For regional interpretations 
of seismic stratigraphy, we use a depth conversion of the profile 
Fig. 5. Conceptual models of the subducting northern Hikurangi Plateau and adjacent shallow subduction slow slip environment. (A) Generic cross-section X-Y 
(not to scale) depicting our interpretation of the stratigraphic architecture of the subducting plateau and the position (with uncertainty) where the plate interface forms 
on subduction of the section. The schematic is derived from seismic data (e.g., Figs. 1B, 2, and 3C) (17), drilling results (Fig. 4) (25), and crustal and stratigraphic data east 
of the Hikurangi Trough (13, 14). Legend includes the following: 1, siliciclastic sediments (Site U1520); 2, mass transport deposits (Site U1520); 3, pelagic sediments (chalk, 
marl, calcareous mudstone, nannofossil ooze) and volcanic tuff (Sites U1520 and U1526); 4, inferred siliciclastics (13); 5, volcanic conglomerate/breccia, minor marl, and 
volcaniclastic sandstones (Sites U1520 and U1526); 6, basaltic volcanics and volcaniclastic sediments (90 to 100 million years old) (U1526) (13, 14); 7, volcaniclastic sediments, 
siltstone, silty claystone, limestone, and basalt (Site U1520); 8, Hikurangi Plateau basaltic basement (13). The right panel is a conceptual map showing the location of 
section X-Y. Yellow shading, Hikurangi Trough turbidites; pink shading, volcanic seamounts. Small stars atop the broader seamounts are late-stage volcanic cones. 
(B) Generic cross section (not to scale) of the frontal accretionary wedge, depicting the inferred geological framework of the northern Hikurangi shallow slow slip envi-
ronment. The first-order geometry of the section, adapted from a seismic profile located in the slow slip region 120 km south of the drilling transect (16), depicts subduction of 
a guyot-type seamount of comparable scale to Tūranganui Knoll. The structural, stratigraphic, and seismological elements are derived from our interpretations of 
seismic data (e.g., Figs. 1B, 2, and 3C), drilling results (Fig. 4) (25), and the references labeled. Legend includes the following (15–17): 1, mainly Pliocene-Quaternary silici-
clastic sediments; 2, mainly Paleogene-Miocene pelagic sediments, with possible siliciclastic sequences more landward; 3, imbricated Mesozoic-Paleogene rocks.
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developed using a high-definition velocity analysis of prestack time 
migrated data (21). The vertical seismic resolution of the section at 
IODP drilling Sites U1520 and U1526 can be determined as /4 
[where  (seismic wavelength) = Vp (P-wave velocity)/f (dominant 
frequency)]. At Site U1520, the vertical resolution is about 15 m 
from ~500 to 700 mbsf, 18 m from 700 to 900 mbsf, and 25 m from 
900 to 1200 mbsf. At Site U1526, the vertical resolution is 12 m at 0 
to 40 mbsf and 25 m between 40 and 100 mbsf.
Profile 05CM-04 is complemented by other regional seismic data 
collected across the accretionary wedge and northern Hikurangi 
Trough by New Zealand and U.S. research institutes (Fig. 3A). 
These allow us to correlate the critical subduction interface “inputs” 
sequence along the Hikurangi Trough deformation front for >100 km 
along strike, spanning our ocean floor drilling transect (Fig. 3, B and C). 
These sections include low-fold (up to 48 channels) data collected 
during R.V. Tangaroa surveys in 2001, 2011, and 2012 [National 
Institute of Water and Atmospheric Research, NIWA, voyages 
TAN0106 (17), TAN1114, and TAN1213], R.V. Rodger Revelle survey 
RR1508 in 2015, and R.V. L’Atalante on the GeoDyNZ survey in 
1993 (37). The data collected on surveys TAN1114, TAN1213, and 
RR1508, specifically in support of IODP Expeditions 372 and 375, 
were acquired with 300-inch3 Sodera GI gun source and recorded 
on 48-channel seismic streamers (~825 m length). Processing of these 
data included binning at 6.25 to 12.5 m CDP spacing, bandpass fil-
tering to 10-35-150-200 Hz, and poststack time migration using a 
finite difference migration. We created the gridded time surface 
shown in Fig. 3B from our interpretation of the composite top 
HKB/VB horizon on all seismic profiles shown in Fig. 3A (and illustrated 
in Figs. 2 and 3C), using IHS Markit Kingdom software, an ordinary 
kriging model with 800-m cell size, and spherical variogram.
Borehole logging data at IODP Sites U1520 and U1526
During IODP Expedition 372 on the JOIDES Resolution, we collected 
a suite of LWD data at Site U1520 from two boreholes about 20 m 
apart (Hole U1520A at ~CDP 6228 on seismic profile 05CM-04, and 
Hole U1520B at ~CDP 6227) (25). These data include sourceless 
neutron–gamma ray density (referred to as RHON) between 0 and 
750 mbsf measured with the NeoScope tool, and P-wave velocity 
logs between 0 and 721 mbsf produced from the SonicScope tool. 
Data sampling for both density and P-wave velocity is 0.1524 m. 
The waveform data were processed by Schlumberger in Perth. We 
acquired overlapping wireline downhole logging sonic and gamma 
ray data up to 944 mbsf in an adjacent Hole U1520C (at ~CDP 6226 
on seismic profile 05CM-04) during IODP Expedition 375 (25).
Drill core data at IODP Sites U1520 and U1526
We use lithological, biostratigraphic, and physical properties data 
from drill cores collected during IODP Expedition 375 on the JOIDES 
Resolution (25). Cores were acquired with the Rotary Core Barrel (RCB) 
at Holes U1520C (located at CDP 6226 on profile 05CM-04) and U1526A 
(~CDP 7144), and with the Advanced Piston Corer (APC) at Hole 
U1526B. The laboratory physical properties were measured following 
standard methods used in recent IODP expeditions (25). Visual de-
scriptions of the lithology, sedimentary features, and structure were based 
on observations of the archive half of the split core. Normalized mineral 
abundances were determined from bulk powder x-ray diffraction and 
coulometric measurements, where total clay minerals + quartz + 
feldspar + calcite = 100%. Biostratigraphic ages were derived from 
foraminifers and nannofossils.
Integration of core, logging, and seismic data
A seismic-well tie was developed at each of Sites U1520 and U1526 
to correlate physical property changes in geophysical logging, lithology, 
and core physical properties data with seismic reflections and facies 
on profile 05CM-04 to extrapolate results away from the drilling sites. 
Synthetic seismograms were developed in three steps involving (i) 
production of a reflection coefficient model from logging and/or core 
velocity and density measurements, (ii) calculation of vertical re-
flection times from logging data and core measurements, and (iii) 
convolution of the reflection coefficient model with a source wavelet.
At Site U1520, we developed a time-depth relationship by splic-
ing the P-wave velocity (Vp) data acquired by the LWD SonicScope 
tool with overlapping wireline downhole logging sonic data to pro-
duce a continuous sonic log from 0 to 944 mbsf. The combined Vp 
log was then smoothed over a 3-m window to produce a profile relevant 
for the vertical resolution of the seismic data. The model at Site 
U1520 compares reasonably well with velocity depth relationships 
from prestack depth migration (PSDM) and FWI of line 05CM-04 
(21, 30). To develop a synthetic seismogram, we used the LWD 
sourceless neutron–gamma ray density (RHON) from the NeoScope 
tool from 0 to 750 mbsf (from Holes U1520A and U1520B) and 
integrated that with a density log for the interval 750 to 944 mbsf 
constructed from bulk density measurements from cores at Hole 
U1520C. The combined density log was then also smoothed over a 
3-m window.
We extracted a preferred source wavelet from profile 05CM-04 
by stacking 10 adjacent seismic traces from a flat region at Site 
U1520 to yield a high signal-to-noise ratio. This wavelet was con-
volved with the reflection coefficient log measured in two-way travel 
time to produce a synthetic seismic trace that can be compared with 
seismic profile 05CM-04 in the vicinity of CDP 6227. The wavelets 
were convolved with a reflectivity series R expressed as the following
  R = ( Vp 2  ρ 2 −  Vp 1  ρ 1 ) / ( Vp 1  ρ 1 +  Vp 2  ρ 2 ) 
where Vp1 and Vp2 and 1 and 2 are the acoustic velocity and density 
in the upper layer and lower layers, respectively. The close match 
between the synthetic trace and profile 05CM-04 provides high 
confidence in the correlation between the LWD, wireline, core, and 
seismic reflection data.
At Site U1526, where no LWD or wireline downhole logging data 
were acquired during drilling, we built a simplified lithological model 
and populated it with velocity and density data from laboratory 
measurements from core samples from Holes U1526A and U1526B 
to create a synthetic seismic trace. The model consisted of 30 m of 
pelagic sediment with Vp of 1510 m/s, overlying a volcaniclastic con-
glomerate and breccia sequence between 30 and 84 mbsf with a mean 
Vp of 3805 m/s. The latter mean velocity is considerably higher than 
stacking velocities and predictions made by PSDM (21). Although 
more complicated models are possible, we consider that the synthetic 
seismic trace derived from the velocity model, discrete core sample 
density data, and an appropriate source wavelet matches adequately 
the real seismic data on 05CM-04. Notably, the model reproduces 
the high-amplitude reflection at the observed contact between the 
pelagic cover sequence and the underlying volcaniclastics.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/6/13/eaay3314/DC1
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Members of IODP Expedition 372 Scientists
Fig. S1. Uninterpreted panels of seismic line 05CM-04.
Fig. S2. Seismic reflection profile across the eastern side of the Hikurangi Trough and buried 
lower flank of Tūranganui Knoll seamount in the vicinity of IODP Site U1520.
Fig. S3. Lithological log of the lower “subduction inputs” section of IODP Site U1520, below 
650 mbsf, tied to seismic reflection profile 05CM-04.
Fig. S4. Enlarged seismic section of the crest of Tūranganui Knoll seamount, in the vicinity of 
IODP Site U1526, and lithological log tied to the seismic data.
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